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Atte.che3. is a copy of the staff's report on "Alternate 
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'Z.-ris re:;:ort is intended.· to be advisor._y in nature and 
is for the sole use o:~ Southern California Papid T:::-an
si t Dist:dct in deter:ining the feasibility of gaseous 
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I concur with the conclusions and recommendations of 
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'Ihe So;.rt~1ern Califo1·:ii2, ??._pid Transit District, along with other agencies, 
is co·,c:erncd. -;,-j_ c:-i i::-;::·.::·:inc the air quality in our environment. Accord
ingly, the District's s-::;:Sf has made a study of what other agencies and. 
cor::;:c,~:·2.;:,ions 2,:~e r_:::)i:-c~ relative to the use of alternate :fu.els for gaso
line. 

TI1e purpose of this project is to determine the :practicability of using 
62.seo;.1s fuels in -:he ~istrict's auto~0,obiles, li6ht trucks and Minibuses. 
'I:.1e s:9ecific :pur:pose is to answer the follmd.ng q_uestions: 

1. Do alternate fuels have sufficient nileage capabilities? 
2. A~e alterr12,te r~_els econoziica,11.Y practical? 
3. \;'Qat are the eT.issicn advantages, if any, as compared to gasoline? 
l~. Are alternate fuels safe? 

II. £/i_ CKG :S:OT..:1TD 

'l'"he following gaseous !'"'clels were studied: compressed natural gas (CHG), 
liq_uefied na,tm·al gas (:z,J.), and liq_ue:fied :pet:coleum gas (LFG or propane). 
v:c atte-~pte,i to ccntc.ct those gov~ern:2ental agencies, fleet operators, and 
fuel c:i.istributors wno r2 .. 7e ran tests or have experience ,·Ti th the opera-
tion of autcc,obiles a::.::l tr-.:cirn on the various gaseous fuels. It should 
be ri.oted tl::.e .. t •>;~he:ceas a lltt11be.r of' t1:ese age~ncies ha•te chosen to discon
tinue their tests or t.:;,,·,-2 re-converted t.heir vehicles to gasoline, they 
are so:-:iewhat sensitive s_-Jout :publishing these 2..ctions and, in rr:.any cases, 
refused i;ri tten confir:::.2..-~ion thereof. T.o.e District's p:cedecesso:rs' ex
perience ·was researched_. Reference is made to studies by others, such 
;_s 1'E1.e Benefits a.1d Ris::.s Associated i.Jith Gaseous Fuel Vehicles 11 by 
Arth1-1rD. Little, Inc. 1 

A. Co::uressed natural G2"s ( CNG) 

1. L.A. County 1:ec~:9.nical Den2.rtment: 

L.A. County has discontinued their tests ·of CNG in automobiles 
and light -crucks. '-1.'hey concluded that CNG was not practical 
as a vehicle fuel as it lacked the capacity to provide sufficient 
mileage range. 

2. Riverside Count7: 

Riverside Cou_.-r1ty phased out the use of CNG as a vehicle fuel 
in 1970 as this fuel ·was not readily available at outlying 
locations and i-'-:; lacked sufficient range f'or their needs. 
P~verside had many complaints by drivers of too much loss of 
power. 

1. Report to the Massachusetts Turnpike Authority, May 5, 1972. 
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l'i,e Ci -':I is •:::, lon:er usfr.,_:: GIG as a vehicle fuel. T'ne 
tes'~ rcs·•;.":..--:.s i:·1:J.~_c2,t-.eJ. 0, lo::-s of -=cner e.ncl limited mileage 

'.C:c1e S~.:: .. :'.:s ~s.S co:-1~11..:.cled. tl:e.<.:. l_,,J.,u as a vehicle f-uel, lacks 
suf:::ici•::::~-:. ·.il~= ~:'" r2,::-·1z;-e 2n::i cives _poor acceleration 2nd 

The cost 
on c=;-::;, th2,n on E:G or g8,soline. 

m:.::::erous a,n:i nust be checked out. 

The Di·.risio:i of Eicrn-:a~rs h'.:.<:i fires on ti;o uni ts 1rhile they 
·wer,~ o::;:':':.:''::.-::,i:·.; o:-i CITG. E-Lcl'. pressure developed in the 
ga.soJ.L:e .:.:.:-.e :'..~To:, the fuel :;r..z·::9 to the carburetor, ruptur
ing the r-:..~"::):::er hose, spilli:-,0 gasoline over the engine, 
which 'J::>_s iI::i ted. In".esticstion revee,led that there was 
no by-pass or reJ.ief in the fuel pur;ip. 

-Tb.e St2~te is :9resently phesing o-ut the use of all CNG by 
attritio:-1. I--.s a vehicle 1-~e2-rs out or is v7Tecked, it is 
replace.i ~ri-:h 011e .that uses ;asoline. 

GSA n2,s 0?2r2;::ed 35 veb.icles on dual fuel syste::n.s, gasoline, 
and c~;:::;., :Cor 2,p:9roximately -t;;-ro yea,rs. 

T'ney s-::2.te tl"".:.2.t 
the dri V2l'S d.o 
gas. 

the:r have l-1E~:5. no 
not 1vant to come 

real problems except that 
in for refueling of natural 

The GSA c.c:es not expect to e:-=9and the program at this 
tirne. 

6. Distric~'s ~\9erience: 

Tne DistTict o_pE;rated one 12.rge 5O-passenger bus on CNG 
from A_pril 1971 to Ea:rch 1972. Tnis bus had to be fueled 
twice a day to provide an or:;erating range of 105 miles. 
The Dis-:rict has also operated 19 1-1nibuses on dual :fuel 
systa~s of co=_pressed natural gas and gasoline. These 
buses have 2cc1..1.r1'._1lated approximately 388,000 miles and 
have avera::;:ei 3. 3 miles per ~'1i t of fuel. The driving 
range is n:it sufficient to allow these buses to operate 
on na-:;uru gas alone. 39% of the Minibus miles are 
operated on ;asoline. 
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Rel)ort of Ji.ltcrnate F:i?ls for 
Auto::-.o;)iles , Licht Irucl':s and Minibuses 

Tl-J.eTe 1 .... sre three minor e;,:plosions in the engines of the i,fini
buscs c_'._,_::..•i;:.::; I:ovs:1beT 1972, 'L'1ese explosions mic;ht ha·re 
been preven'.:.ed ,:Ti th tne use of f'l2~'ne arresters in the 
posi ti Y::: c:::·2..:.'i::cc.s e ventil2:-cinz by-pass line to the c.:;,r
bu.Tetor air intake. These arresters ·were inadvertently 
o:-:j_ tte:1 by the .fc.,ctory·. 

1. Uni ts:1 Ste~-:=:cs General Se::~1rices P.dni,nistration: 

GSA is or)erating 140 sedans on dual fuel systeins, gasoline 
and Li;s, :"r:.ese vehicles are assigned to the LAX motor pool 
at 96th 2,nd Airport Avenue, nee,r the Los Angeles Airport. 

Drivers pic1dng up autonobiles are instructed in the use 
of the dus,l fuel syste.7's and. are encouraged to use the L:i.'iG. 
Once out of the area, the driver does w:hat he uants to. 

Mr. He:::-;:;ert Olson, Assistant Director Motor .:Sq_uipment, and 
Project l·bn2.;er, clair,s it takes 3 to 4 minutes to fill 13 
to 20 f;E,llon t0.nks. 

Ho fi:;,..: .. ::ces 2,re availaole in the Los Angeles area relative 
to cost, I:',iles per g2-llon, etc. I.Ir, Olson indicated that 
the fuel :::ileage is the sane for LNG as for g2,soline. On 
January 15, 1973, a flash fire occurred in a LUG ve)J.icle 
as a res'..ut of a procedc.1:ral error. This was the first 
fire in :-.:ill ions of niles du:ring the last three years. 
(For more dets.ils, see Section H. Safety, 2. LNG, on 
page 12.) 

2. State of California, Division o:f F..ighw-si,ys: 

Begin.~in; in 1970, the Division of Highways instituted a 
test on L:TG in 25 vehicles; 10 pickups and 15 sedans. 
Durinc; 1972, it was necessar-J to discontinue the LHG in 
the ten truc}::s as they lacked fuel capacity to ma.~e them 
flexrble. 'I'b.e State does not anticipate any expansion of 
the LNG program, at this tine. 

C. Liquefied Petroleu..:1 Gas (LPG or Propane) 

1. City of L-0s Angeles, Transportation Department: 

The City discontinued the use of LPG in one of the Council
men's c."J . .-;;o:-iobiles durinc; 1972. They are presently operat
ing no gaseous fuel vehicles and have been specif"Jing 
diesel, ,~hen replacing hea·rJ-duty equipment, and gasoline 
for all new automobiles. 
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:=~2fc,rt o.: } ... ~ ~crr1'J. te ~-els :,...or 
Jl,_lto:::.obi.les, Li:::;ht ·.r--.cuc}:s and l,::i..nibuses 

2. 

The Di vision of Hi(:T,:-:'lys is presently o:peratin2: 53 vehicles 
0:1 LPl in. th2 So'ith Co2.st B:::sin. Ten r:--:ore LPG f'J.e.l 7ehicles 
"'1•,'ill be e.iG..ei ~:i thi::--~ tfle ne::t 30 d2~ys.. Ti--i:::se 1re~icl12s are 
c~,22."2. ti!;.:; ir1 ~Los !:..~:eles, 011 an;e 2.nd. Riverside Coan.ties. 
Vehicles usin0 pro:pe_ne ha,ve been r:iore successful than those 
op.:::r.:\ti1:; o:-:. ::~-~1..:1~2.1 cc.s. Tne LPG has the req_u2red operating 
YS,:1::;e, is :-,ore acce_?tabJ_e to errploye2s, and has a lc~:-er loss 
of' po~·!eT ths.11 tta-c of natv_rc:.l g2.s. I,PG is available throu_gh
o:it tl1e South.:::::"':1 California 2.rea. 

·Toe CocL'1ty hs.s no vehicles operating on LPG but does have 
seve:rU inf're~~_:entl:.- 1J.sed stationa:r'iJ engines operating on 
this fuel, s:..:_2!1 .::.s, tl1ose operating nir raid sire:r:s. These 
enzines ,,~ere conve:r-::;ed to propane as the gasoline h2-d a 
tendency of co::ng stale, creating haTd start proolen:s. 

Since 1970, the CotLoty of Riverside has equipped 8o vehicles; 
24 tro.c}:s B.Lci 56 2.1J.to:-;1obiles, to operate on LPG. T'nese uni ts 
2,re 2. r::i:-:tui--·e of c:-ie·vrolets, Ply;;:ouths, Fords, etc. :Nothin:3 
ims done ,r.i tn tie e:.:;i12e pa:rts s1..~ch as valves or valve seats 

Rii.rerside has e:-:perienced a 
sreat c~eal of' pi-·oCle..~s i-·elating to b1.1~cnt 1ralv·es a:1.d 1.ralve 
seats. They have e:cperienced about a 33% loss of :p0wer. 

D-,._1_rinc; th_e ,·ree~;:_ of Jecerr1ber ll, 1972, a Dodge ve.n failed to 
accept fuel :Cro::n a _propane st2;cion in Blythe, California. 
The windo";IS of the -,c.n we1~e open. The two e:.7.:plo:rees drove 
sorne dist2.nce f'rorn -:::he fuel station ,,J11en one e.tte:r:.pted to 
lie;ht a cigarette 2.nd. the va,, blew up. The van 1,-ras a total 
loss. Toe two e."llplo;yees are still in the hospital, badly 
burned. 

The Board of' Su:perviso:rs grounde¢. the use of propane vehicles 
but has since ch&'1gei their decision and are contim;_ing the 
use of propB,ne with the provision that there is to be no 
smoking in, on, or about these propane fueled uni ts. 

5. Von's l,larket, =1 J.:o:1te, Calif'ornia: 

Von's Market bas been operating 85 tru.cks on propane since 
1956. T:ley na:re had r:1any problem.s with cylinder heads, 
head gaskets and valve @ides. These vehicles 2.re averaging 
2-bout 3.0 :~,iles per gallon on propane and are pulli:r.g a 
gross vehicle 1·1eight o:f 76,800 pounds. 

One of the advr-:nte,ges that Von's has in the use of propane 
is that this fuel is used as a standby for their bake ovens. 
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Leport of Alcern::-1,te Fuels for 
Auto,obile s, Light Truclrn and Nini buses 

b. 

7hei r ne-rest eq_11i:9"71ent, 15 trucks, are equipped with GM:C 
:3~/-71 di~_:sc2. e:·1~~~i1-::2s. ri\11 of their 2_;J.torr1obiles are leased 
:::.r~'.l orer2,te cu c;:•.soline. Von's repoYts no serious probler,1s 
of fire. 

Cei•tified Grocers operates about 200 trucks. In 1971, 100 
:x,d ts ,:-,e,·e o.:;e1':,":i1-c,; on _pro:; 0.ne, P,nl the other 100 uni ts on 
diesel. Dnrfr.; ::i.972, they pb2.sed o"J.t 40 to 50 propane uni ts 
2nd have re:912.ced t':len ,Ji th diesels. Certified has 40 ne.-r 
diesel 0r1J_cl:.s or1 o:rder to be delivered_ in 
1973 to l'eplac e 40 of the propane uni ts. 
be purch2,sed 11:-lll be eq_uipped with diesel 

the early part 
All new trucks 
engines. 

of 
to 

Cylinder he2.ds .end exhaust valves have been a major proble:':1. 
1'·lc..inte11ance of the diesel engine is rnore economical than 
that of propane. 

District's Ex:cierience: 

The District 2nd its predecessors had no experience with the 
'J.Se of LPG in autc:".',obiles, b\1t they have had extensiv-e ex
perience with its use in ouses. 

~\,enty \·J-li te b,.,1s es ,.,ere operated on LPG by the Los Angeles 
Rail,,,;ay Co:n:pany f1·c::-,1 1923 until 1942. Four Twin Co2,ch buses 
·were o,)erated on. LPG frorn 1935 U..Yltil 1942. All 24 buses -were 
converted in 19'..J.2 to utilize casoline. During the tiro.e that 
these buses operated. on LPG, one fire occurred at the Division 
2 yards 1-Then fuel le3,ked fro:ri a dis:penser a.rid crept into a.'1 
aren contain.in: a l:ot tan}:. The LFG ignited. IT o record of 
the amount of dam.2.ge is available at this time. 

Another of RTD's :9:redecessors was involv-ed with the use of 
LPG. The Asi:mr~r ::--;2,pid Transit S:lstem and its successors 
operated 36 propane fuel buses from 1951 until 1959. These 
w'lits were re:.oved from service and eventually sold. 

Two incidents were reported relative to the safety feature 
of using propane. In one incident, a bus caught fire in a 
lay-over zone in Hollywood, severely damaging the bus but 
with no injuries to the passengers or to the driver. In a 
second incident, a servicenan drove a bus away fron the fuel 
isls,nd at the Glendale Di vision vd. thout disconnectine; the 
dispenser line. 'l':h.e hose broke and the safety check valve. 
failed to f1.mc-:ion :properly, allo,Iing approximately 2,500 
gallons of proy,ne to _9our oc1.t into the yard. Alert action 
by the e,nployees in shutting down all gas fired pilots a...nd 
prohibiting bc1.ses from entering the yard avoided ignition 
and there was no fire. 
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1. 

2. 

l. 111 co~=~_po,rison. -:o co.saline, bot:l pTopn,ne and na~tural gas offer 
2. subse,e.nci2J_ 2.s.·."an-c2.:::;e fro:3 t:.--1e emissions standpoint. The 
use 0°"' a 7 ,,_,,_n :::J..xtu1°e ~Tith these alternate fuels, wnile reduc
ir:.; per:0::.0 :-:'.G.,:'::2, res,Jlts in 2.21. e:d12.1..1.st 1:hich is lo-w in hydro
CCl.rboi:s ,'c:,d c2.r·:;:;,n Donoziae. 'Z:1e o:-:id.es of nitrogen may be 
lu;~ered 'o~.r :cs:::·.:-in;; th2 ibni tion ad.vLllce mechanism in the dis
t:cib-,_1tor or by ::--e-circulatin; so::ie of the exhaust gas. 

'J:he Arth'._1r D. L::. ttle, Inc. St-:J.d;:;,-- concludes that: 

Z.:1ission.s fro~'.l these gasecns fc.1els approach the standard 
set for 1975 auto::1obiles, but are not lower than those 
_proposed fo:- 1975 autoiwoiles o:perating on gasoline as 
a fuel. Z.-:e:refore, in ter..::.s of reducing automobile pollu
tion, it SDDeaTs th2.t ~.:.he ;-::.ain i::wact ,·rould be obtained. 
f1~0,t, the c;;ve:csion of 1:970-1974 ;odel 7ehicles to gaseous 
fuels. 1975 and later r:wiels could not be converted but 
vehicles :,;. the. ro2,d ,rnu.ld co:::1tim:e to be used. Further 
develo:;:=e::::;:;s .::c.2-y improve e~;iission levels of gaseous fuels 
to the poi::t 1:he:::e tllese -;ehicles csn r:ieet the 1975-1976 
standards, o,.1t this r:2,y 1~equire enission. control eeJ.ui:pr:1ent 
siT;lilar to ~:1a:t y1~oposed. for gasolir1e "t,rehicles. 'lherefo1~e, 
it s,ppeal'S that &,y im.:pet·L:_s for conversion after 1975 nust 
rel'" 11°-0-c-' 7 -- OP -~echnical, econc::i.ical advantab"es over f.':aso-J; 'Yl .J j_ ...... c:,, f -..l.-.] ... ~ 

lJ. •• e. 

2. :Z:{tensi ve ,7orl: is being done by the ::-:lajor automobile manufacturers 
in lmrering t:.:.e e=ission level of gasoline vehicles. Tl1e n· • 

.LJlVl-

sion of Hi:::;b:a:.-s, State of CalifDrni2., is testing several 1973 
G:.:c auto:::.obiles equipped with G:-:c' s 1975 lmr ernissions package, 
including a ca tuytic convertor. 'E<1e e:iissions from these auto
nobiles c::eet t:-:e 1975 standards. 2 As these vehicles have accuinu
lated li~Qted ~ileage (about 6,000 ~iles each), it is impossible 
to predict the I"llture ~mssions. One 1973 Oldsmobile is aver
aging better th211 12 miles per gallon. 

Shoo-:;er, Douglas and Kalel.~ar, Ashok, The Benefits and Risks Associated 1-lith 
Gas2:Y..1s Fueled Vehicles, I-Iay 5, 1972, p. 19. 

1975/76 Feder2l r:-~issioDs Ste.ndf'_rds (Gr2':1s/Vehicle Hile) 
H✓-~:::.,o::::r'oons - o.41 Carbon Uonoxide - 3.4 Nitrogen Oxides - 0.4* 
*Nitrogen oxides staniard does not apply until 1976. 
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Report of 1Uterr:.;1 ':-e ?iels for 
Auto::iobiles, Ligr1t rrucks and hi.nibuses 

1. G2.solir..e l1one, 2.s old vehicles come equipped with gasoline engines. 

Tne cost of converting a sedan to operate on CNG is about $600. 
~f-:-.i.2.S fi~~_::::-,~ cc.n cl'l2.:-:ge, clepe~iing on the nrr:foer and size of tan.ks 
,:-.~:::. tr_2 c:::,:-_:::'i~..,ira tio:1 o: the vehicle's trunk and the r1iles tr.at 
the ,,-e::-:icle is re~uired to travel on one filling of fuel. 

'.f::.e cost cf' convertin;; fro:::i gasoline to LIIG ,raries greatly with 
those 2.s2:-_2ics cont2.cte::I. The Federal govern:nent converted to 
a c-~,21 i\:sl system, L::s snd gasoline. The LEG required an 18 
£8:lor:. t?_:-:.~:. Z.1.is ke:9t their cost dm·m to 2.p:;:,roxir::.ately $650 each. 
Tn2 St2.te co:iverted to strictly Ll'TG and, therefore, required two 
lc3 ;2-llo:1 t:::.::ks in order to fit the configuration and the size of 
the trur:C: co:::rpartme2-.lts a::id. allow the sedans a reasonable operating 
r2..'1ge. ~:::ce St2.te pe..id -o.p to :;;1,200 per vehicle for convernion. 

As Ll~G is r:.ot availeble except in certain areas, the volume 
of tbe t2:::};:. ,.,,,-ould have to be great enough to :provide sufficient 
f1~.el -=or t!~s 2 .. ntici~::.t.ej_ ::,ilease~ T11ese t:?.~n}x_s 1.,1se 1.1p some of 
the t:n.1ri s:;:e.ce. It is esti:r:.ated that LNG conversions in auto
r:,00:.1.es ~~c;ld cost bet,•~ee:1 $900 and $1,200. 

'.fne con:version cost of providing LPG systems ranged from 
,$250-'.;'.500. ;,2,ny tar-;...'-':. configurations and va.rious types of 
equip:ner:t a.re avail2:cle. The Petrolane Corporation in Los 
Angeles esti1::ates the a-,rera.ge conversion cost for an automobile 
is between $LjO-$5OO. 

C. Cost of Fueli!lg .?acili t~:::. 

1. Gasoline - Hone, as the facility is presently available at all 
District fueling facilities. 

2. C.H.G. 

T'ne State of California, Division of Highways, had a CNG fuel-
ing facility installed at Second and Spring Streets in Los Angels, 
at a cost between $45,000-$50,000. 

Th~ capital cost of providing a CHG fueling facility can vary 
fron $12,0OO-$50,000,l depending upon the number of vehicles, the 
ca;;,,e.2ity of tne tarG:s &YJ.ci the fueling rate required. A simple 
slow fill system utilizi:r:.g hi9, 35 CFM: compressors, driven by 
two, 25 n.P. electric cotors, vrith 20 fill.positions, may be 

1 .. Zsti~ate - Septenber 22, 1971 - R.E. Huff to Samuel Black lJemo 
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Ticl)crt of 1\.ltcr:-:~J~tc :~.1 .. ::l~; fo:c 
Auto,:1obiles, Lich'c ~::cucl:s and Linibuses 

instcdle:l" for a;pro:d:n2.tely :;;12,000. The same compressors and 
r"oto:ts would be used for a q_'J.ick fill system but would require 
sto::·e:<~ :·~c:i.htics, brin:_:::in:; the cost up to as high as :;53,000. 
Slo;; fiJ.l fuclir:.::; s::,0 s-:'2:~:s :-::c.y be lsased for a:;,pro::ir:,ately ~:350 
per n'.)nt:1. Ttie q_-_:ic~,;. fill s::rstem.s m2.y be leasec. for appro:d
r;1c..tely ;_;.l,100-~~l,200 per month. 

r-::r. Paul H,:,-sr1ci""""'~r of Ss.n Die30 Gas and Electric Cor:1.:9s.ny estinated 
th2,t a 10 ,CO') fallon fueling facility, co:r1pletely installed. as a 
closed syste::c., in~1:.~_ding necessar-J r:ni';l.9,s, pipins and four dis
pensers, will cost in the neighborhood o:f $175,000. 

On Dece:nber 14, 1972, Mr. Tor:i Laubach of Petrolane, Inc., estimated 
that an 13,000 £8.llon. ta_nJ;: a::-ld fueling dispensers could be installed 
at Division 3 for a:pproximately $19,615. This tank has a usable 
vol1.1-:ie of 14 ,!-:-0'.) gc1,llo:1s. T..'lis tan .. '-: rr.ay be leased from Petrolane, 
Inc. for $150 per mo::th. Delivery and install8.tion costs of appro
xir.12.tely :;;4,500 to ~\5,000 -;-,o·J.ld have to be borne by the District. 

Three, 1,150 ge.llon te.n~,s, with a usable capacity of 2,600 
gallons could be leased for ap:proy,.ir;:ately $300 a year. 

D. Cost of Fuel 

1. G2.solir:e - District's present fuel costs for regular gasoline is 
17 ce:1ts, and e-:;il?l g::csoline is 21 cents per gallon. 

The State of California, Division of High,;,---ays, pay 7¢ per 100 
cubic feet of £\.1.el. Ol1e hlli"ldred cubic feet of Ci'JG is considered 
eq_ual to one gallon of ;asoEne. Their studies inclic2.te t:::at 
it costs bet1·reen 3¢-5¢ per 100 cubic feet to compress. 'Yne total 
cost of fuel is estirr.ated to be 10¢-12¢ p~r 100 cubic feet. 

The District has been paying 23¢ per 100 cubic feet of CNG 
delivered to our Ninibuses. 

Tne State of California, Division of Highways in San Diego, 
California, po.ys the San Diee;o Gas and Electric Company 16¢ 
per gallon of LNG. This price includes the lease of a 
storage facility that contains between 2,500-3,000 gallons 
of LNG. 
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Report of Alternate Fuels for 
Autonooiles, Licht 1:rucks and Binibuses 

cztir:~o~t2J that the~l could deli ·\rer fuel to 1,os .l\ngeles 
fo1· 1:¢-2C¢ p2::.~ 0c,llo~1, p1·ovidin0 the District had a storace 
ta1i'.: 1..ri th the ca;::,ci ty of 10,000 gallons. T'ne bull: cost at 
tf1.c~j_r doc}: is 15,.: pe1~ t:;o~llon. 

Tri:::: Stci,te of California, Di "rision of }Iigh\,:a.~rs, is paying 
11¢ p2r ;o.llo:-: (no tax) for LPG delivered to Orange Cow."lty 
in 10,000 gallon lots. 

Er. L2,u'c2,ch of Petrolane, Inc., estir:1ates that the cost of 
fuel ,~ou.ld be 9¢ per gallon, delivered in 10,000 gallon lots 
to the District's i,'iv-ision 3 yard. In lots of 2,000 gallons, 
LPG would cost in the neighborhood. of 12¢-14¢ per gallon. 

Ee i-1.siritene .. nce Cost 

1. Ge, s07 iY' 0 - Cost of ::aintenance for District automobiles, other 
than acddent da:'£ge, is less than that" of diesel buses, which 
is 5 cents per cile. 

1'.'hile exact fi;-:ires are not available, the State of California, 
Di vision of Hist;ways, indicated tba t the cost of maintainins 
CNG equipped vel1icles is greater than that of gasoline due to 
the nany co,.rplcdnts of poor per-fo:c-:-22,ce. The District's ex
perience is si::c'lilar in that carbu:retion and solenoid related 
problems have been ver-J great. 

3. L.N .G. 

The agencies conta,cted indicated that the maintenance of LNG 
:fueled equipment is 2,_pproxir:1ately the same as for gasoline. 
Tb.e United States General Services Adri..inist:ration indicated 
that the cents per mile maintenance cost was slightly lo-wer 
on LNG than on gasoline. No figures are available in the 
Los Angeles area for confim..ation. 

4. L.P.G. 

Most agencies contacted indicated that the maintenance cost of 
LPG fueled automobiles was no greater than that for gasoline 
fueled vehicles. Riverside County stated that their problems 
with valves, including tow charges, have increased the cost .of 
maintenance above the cost to maintain gasoline fueled vehicles. 
Those agencies operating heavy duty vehicles indicated that the 
cost of maintenance of LPG fueled equipment is greater than that 
for diesel fueled equipment. 
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~:>:~}.)ort c=.· -:_i-:-:, cr.·: ... 2..- .:~e Thel2 :~or 
Auto::,,'.):Jiles, Li0-1.t TTuc~:::; 2,::.:l I:linibuses 

l. G- 0 
,::-, in,:::: - ?er :::,12 e:::.tire fleet of District's casoline auto:nobiles 

11; ~i), the tc-::;:::,::.. ,,-2,s 11. 8 1.:?G, the ave:cs,::;e ts,n:: size being 16 
:9 llo;.:s, pro·;-i.:.2s ~ ::-2..212;e of 189 wiles. 

Al2. 2,sencies ccntact<2d indicated that the mileage range of 
c::::;. ~.-=s ins'.J.:::':::~::..cie:.:t and could be only used in conjunction with 
e.r-~o-t.~:(;r :z-·~~~1el. S..11e District's experience confi~ed the results 
o:::· others. 

:C:.:e Gener:l Ser--:,--ices A::lldnistration of t:te United States government, 
indicated. the,t -;:;he ::d.leage range o:f LXG 1ms not great enough to 
af::o:ri a sin0le fuel system. ·J.:"LE re are insufficient f'uelin1:; 
stations to allo,-r the utilization of this fuel in outlying areas. 

Z'1e Division of Highways of the State of California, indicated 
-i:i.at their sedans e,:::i,dpped to operate on LNG had sufficient ca
:paci ty for their recuired mileage in the local area of San Diego. 

1. .,.. 7'\ ,.-,: 
.:+. _:_;. r o u c 

7.::ose agencies contacted indicated that LPG fueled automobiles 
2.11d li0ht tru.c:':.s hsd. the ca,:paci ty to fulfill a regular day's 
o:;ie::-ation. T:~e✓- also indics,ted that LPG ,,;as a-vailable in most 
o~J..tl:,ri~g are2.s o 

1. Gs,soline - Perforr,12.r:ce is good on District auto:nobiles, which 
c2.n be attested. to oy their longevity, e:verage of 85 to 100 
thoasand miles oefo:te retirement. 

2. C.I;.G. 

r:ost agencies stated that their CHG operated vehicles gave poor 
perfor,-gance w2ich res-..ilted in complaints of poor acceleration, 
hard steering, loss of stability at high speeds a.~d poor brakes. 
I:riis is due to t:ie added weight of the dual fuel system. 

3. L.H.G. 

Those agencies contacted stated that there was little loss 
of power ·when using IZG. T'ne General Services Adr.nnistration 
o: tb.e United 3ts,tes e;overrnnent, utilizes a dual fuel system. 
Or:ce leaving TA::(, most 1niles_ are operated on gasoline. The 
::Ji vision of Hig~,;;ays of the State of California, utilizinr; a 
single ~~el syste~, is able to tune their engines to obtain 
r.-.axiT:1u.'11 perfor:-12.nce on LNG. 
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Report o-f: Al tRrn8.tP Fuels for 
Auto::::obiles, Li;..½t 'I'1Tc!-::s and Itinibu.ses 

4. L.P.G. 

:-:ost 2.::-:;ncie:s contacted stated that there ·was little loss 
of p0',;er 1:i12::: using LPG. Riverside County indicated approxi
□.:::~tely 33,:; less of po1,::-er. P.r1;/ loss of po~,;er in a single 
fuele::l ve:C.icle ::12.y be offset by obtainin6 a slightly larger 
en0ine. 7nis would be equivalent to de-rating the horsepower 
of the engine in order to inprove e,."'.lissions. 

H. Se..fet~v 

1. G2,soline - i.~o safety proble:::s have been reported on District 
property. 

The Arthur J. Little, Inc. Study concludes that: 

Gasoline taPlts are more likely to e:Jq?lode.on impact than 
gaseo;;.s fuel tanks. Therefore, the risk to occupants 
is sig:iificantly lower for gaseous fuel systems. Ho,rnver, 
the poteJtial for da~age fro~ explosion to closed struc
tures, su.ch as tu_l'lnels, is higher for gaseous systems 
since the tan.~s can buil~ up larger amounts of ~otential 
energ:;r p:.~ior to rupture • .L 

E::?losic:rn -""·.,.,--, ru.9ture of c=-:G tanks is vei-J unlil:ely a,s these 
tari.l:s are co::.structed to contain a pressure far in excess of 
the nor'.':'.2.l o:;::::rating pressures. 
·with safety ::is.::;s to relieve the 
run.oun t . 

These tanks are also equipped 
pressure at a pre-determined 

The Arthur D. Little, Inc. study concluded: 

Tc.at fa.il'J.re of the £\:.el t2.nl: could. only occur from 
exterr:::,~l b:02,t due to a fire and only then if the relief 
c_~~-.-ice~ :..::. .. e ir::.::e·-::..::..-=~ts o~ ~~ail ~o OI=eJ..:1te properly. If 
tte f::~el ~:=:.~~>=- ~·~~YJ.ld. 1 ... _:?ture in "'Cl1e presence of a fire, 
it ,;,01..:l::. :;::ro3.0J.ce a bl2"sv i;-:ave from the rapid expansion 
of the :'-..:el, resulting in a deflagration, but not de
tonatio:-_. 2 

Tne District 1 s experience of three ~inor explosions in engines was 
the result of the factory leaving fl~ae arresters out of the 
positive crarJ:case ventilation line to the carburetor inta.~e. 
This can only be considered as a man failure and should not 
be construed. as failure of the gas syste.>n. Likewise, the two 
fires that occ~.1rred on the C::8--Gasoline vehicles operated by 
the State ·we:re the responsibility of people. The build up of 

l. Arthur D. Little, Inc. Study, 'Ihe Benefits and Risks Associated With 
G~',G'.':YJ.3 I:\0 C:l:::. '/:::::.:::::..:::2, >=~'-:" 5, 1']72, p. 75 

2. roid., p. 7':> 
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Report of Alter::.-::,te F;iels for 
Automobiles, Licht T:rJ.cl:s a:1d Minibuses 

pressure in the c;2.soline line, from the r:n.r:1p to the carburetor, 
-;.~o"'ild not ha:re occ-,_;_:rred if the proper eq_uip::.ent had been used. 
'.L.1.ere:fore, it is ::ecesse.::·y that eq_uip:::ent and systen1s be pro
perly designed ani installed to insure adequate safety. 

3. L.n.G. 

T'ae General Services k~~"1 nistration of' the United States 
goverr~nent reported one flash fire after m;llions of miles 
of operation. Prelir::.ir.ary investigation revealed that the 
driver had O_?e::ed a :-.:anual tank vent to lo,rer the pressure 
to overcome a n cho}:ecltt conoi tion. A procedure not recommended. 
Vapor filled tte tr-:;r.k c6~partment and seeped into the passen
ger area. ~-:ne::1 the drive turned on the ignition, a flash fire 
occurred, blowing out the windows. The driver ·was treated 
in the hospital for shoe}: and released the follo~r.i.ng day. 

LNG tanks generally have an operating pressure of 20-30 PSI 
and are of' sUii"'icient thicl",ness to prevent any real hazard 
of' explosion except frow external fires. 

It ,'iould appear that well designed, properly installed and 
riaintained syste:ns are as safe as gasoline systern.s. 

4. L.P.G. 

The Arthur D. Little, Inc. Study states: 

Records of L:?·3- acc:..s.2nts she~-; thc .. :t e:cplosion can 
occur :Lr'.)=. e:c::, ern&,l ~1.ec. ting w7.der extrene conditions 
if the relief devices fail or are inadequate. It is 
an infrequent occurrence if the system is properly 
Q",:,si· ,.,.,~c,.-'.l .-,~rl ~o~s-'-=i/"i.L.od 1 ._ £:j.Li. :_,~ -.::..!.~"-'- ·._.. -l l..J _._ l1..,_ i.., ..._ ♦ 

The probability cf' an ez:plosion of the tank. is abost mil. 
Tne real danger exists from the fact that LPG is heavier 
than air an'.5., in t:::.e event of a lea.J:;:, this fuel puddles 
and :m.ay creep along the grou..r1d until i.t is dissipated or 
is ignited by an external flame. 

The Chicago Transit Aut~ority had a fire in which two 
buses were destroyed. A :propane bus, while being fueled 
at the service station, ,,;-as struck from behind by a diesel 
bus, rupturing a i\;.el line. The fuel spread across the 
pavement entering the diesel bus and apparently was ignited 
by the spark o:' a heater :iotor which was in operation. These 
freak accidents can and do happen. 

1. Arthur D. Little, Inc. Study, T.::e Benefits end F.isks Associated With 
Gaseous Fueled Vehicles, E2..y 5, 1972, p.75. 
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AGENCY 

SCRTD 

U.S. Govt. 
G.S.A. 

U.S. Govt. 
G.S.A. 

FUELS 

Gasoline 

Dual Fuel(CNG 
Gasoline) 

Dual Fuel(LNG 
Gasoline) 

State of Cali- Dual Fuel(CNG 
fornia, Div. Gasoline) 
of Highways 

State of Cali- LNG(Trucks) 
fornia, Div. 
of Highways 

State of Cali- LNG(Autos) 
fornie., Div. 
of Highways 

State of Cali- LPG 
fornia, Div. 
of Hiehways 

City• of L.A. 
Transp. Dept. 

Dual Fuel(CNG 
Gasoline) 

City of L.A. LFG 
Transp. Dept. 

L.A. County 
Mech. Dept. 

Riverside 
County 

Riverside 
County 

Von's Mkt. 

Certified 
GroC'('rs 

Dual Fuel(CNG 
Gasoline) 

Dual Fuel(CNG 
Gasoline) 

LPG 

LFG 

LPG 

Latest Esti- LNG 
mate to Di st. 

PROBLEMS 

None reported 

Di:t'f'icult to 
get driver's 
to get CNG 

Difficult to 
get driver's 
to get LNG 

Poor perfor
mance 

~ 

Status quo 

Status quo 

Status quo 

Insufficient Not flexible 
mileage 

Limited to San Status quo 
Diego area 

I. COMPARATIVE 

ACTION 

Continuing use 

Continuing use 

Continuing use 

Discontinuing use 
by attrition 

Discontinued use 

Continuine use 

Expanding program 

Insufficient 
mileage, poor 
performance 

Recommended . Discontinued 
discontinuance 

Only l unit 
tested 

Discontinued 

Insufficient 
mileage, poor 
performance 

Recommended Discontinued 
discontinuance 

Insufficient 
mileage, poor 
performance 

Recommended Discontinued 

30% loss of 
power, consider
able burning of 
valves, seats 
and pistons 

discontinuance 

Supt. recom
mended discon
tinuance to 
board 

Cyl, head gas- Status quo 
kets and valves 

Cyl. head and 
vnlv00 

Recommended 
r"rlnr,e wtth 
diesel 

Continuing use 

Continu~ng use 

Phasing out 
RPplncinr. with 
diesel 
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ANALYSIS 

COS TL CONVERSION 

$250-$300 

$650 

$250-$300 

$800 

$1,200 

$450 

~ 

COSTLFUEL COS TL STATION 

,17-,21 per gal, 

NA Fuel dispensed 
by San Diego Gas 
and Electric 

.07-100 cu.ft. $45-$50,000 

.03-.05 to compress 

.10-.12-100 cu.ft. 

.16 

.16 

.ll No tax 

Facility furnished 
by San Diego Gas 
and Electric price 

Incl. in fuel 

$9,000 + labor 

Purchased fuel at public stations 

$260 small units ,14 
$460 lge,sedans 

$4,000 for hardware 
Tank incl, price of 
fuel 

MPG/100 CU. FT. 

ll.8 !-!PG 

*NA 

8-9 

*NA 

12-13 

12-13 

10-12 

3~0 

$900 .18-.20 $100,000-$175,000 
(Depending on use of used equipment) 

RlJiG:.:; 

200-250 miles 
Ins~fficien~ as inde
pen:ient fuel 

Insufficient as inte
pen:ier,t f\:el 

Insufficient as inde
per,dent fuel 

Insa_ifficient as inie
r,endent f'J..el 

36 ga~.- 4oo miles 

30 gals.- 350+ 

Insufficient c..s in:S.e
pen:l.ent fuel 

Insufficient as inle
pendent fuel 

Insufficient as inle
per.:l.ent fuel 

Compacts 130 miles 
Laree seds-'1s 200 1,.iles 

*'f50- $.500-oednm , 09-, 1l1 $19,165 *NA - Not avnilable 



Report o: ... J\.ltcrr1ate Fuels for 
Auto:~o:J.iles, Lignt T.::"c.c:rn and Einibuses 

E:Js"~ :o :::::"lcies co:::sic'_er the three gaseous :f'u.els safe when the systems 
s.:::·e ;.::::::c:cl:,' desi:::,:r:2·:, inste.llt2d 2.nd. r::<1intaine:i. T:.'le use of these 
;2,s2c·..:.: f·u2:::..s do not r:9cess2.rily result in low ex."iaust e.'11issions. 
:c=ac:1 er:;ine nus t be :,::::ed. to obtain n:axir:.u.r:i results. Usually, a com
pro~:.:_22 has to be effected bet•.reen ern.issions and. performance, such as, 
WD::.:l E's d:.12.l r.:el systs:1 is e:sployecl or when the ignition adyance mecha
nis:1 is removed. to obt2.in lower emissions of oxides of nitrogen. 

A. G-c'.Soline 

Althoush current ~odels do not meet 1975 Eidssion Standards, they 
:::.eet 1973 Stand.2.rds which represent a substantial improvement over 
even last year's r.:oa.eJ.s. Gasoline powered vehicles thus provide the 
r:ecessar-J re.nge, ecoc10::ny and safety, along with positive environ
mental factors. 

B. C.N.G. 

CT;G does not afford sufficient range to be used as an independent 
system. When co-__:_:pled with gasoline, a cor:i:promise must be made in 
the tuning. The result is poor perfo:rsance, loss of power and 
poor economy ,;-hen operating on natural ga~ as well as poor emissions 
characteristics u.:J.der certain circumstances. Furthermore, the ex
cess weight of tt.e tanl:s me.y render auton:o·oiles unstable at high 
speeds. 

Tb.e cost of opera~ing and maintaining this system is higher than 
gasoline fueled vehicles. 

C. L.IT.G. 

Ll'TG has sufficient range to be used as an independent system, pro
ndint:s that the vehicle has a large fu.el tank. The scheduling of 
the vehicle r:rust allow the vehicle to return to its home base for 
fueling, as this fuel is not available at most outlying areas. As 
an independent system, natural gas results in the lowest exhaust 
errissions of a-:iy :uel tested. 

The conversion cost to LNG is far greater than the other gaseous 
fuels mentioned in this report. 

The estimated cost for a fueling facility is higher than the other 
fuels. Mr. Paul Hathavray of San Diego Gas and Electric estimates 
that a 10,000 gallon LHG tank will cost -$4o,ooo. The complete 
11closed fueling:i system for a limited nlL"llber of vehicles will cost 
approximately $175,000. 
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Report of Alternate Fuels for 
A1J.tc~~obiles, Lic::it Trt1.cl:s and 1'5.nib:i.ses 

Present cost of L~:G delivered to Los .A . ..c'1geles is between 18 and 
20 ccr1ts c .. c2llc:1, C..el)eniinz er: tl1e 1,.rolt:-.:e of ft1el. B-Jlk LITG 
nay be :i_:r-1::.0 2:~2.s2d at Sc:cn Diec:o at 15 cents a gallon. The price 
of 1.:;c. T"~c;,y· be red: . .1ce:i slif~l1tly· 1,.:}1en it beco~es av""ailable in 
large q_ua.nti ties in the Los Ar~::;eles area. Therefore, it may 
be conclt1.j_eJ. th~t the cost of 11:G in Los P..n;eles ranges fro:n 
slichtly belo~r the cost of gasoline to a cent or two above. 

Tr:e i\.rthur D. Little, Irie. Stu-iy states: 

S • ,,,...,,.8 . ~ ,. h ""dt' ince _::;:,c,t , na.tura.L gas co:.:sur:1.pt-1011 .. as exceea.e ne 
discoveries of ne:r reserves in the 11:'.lroved11 classifi-

... .,_. d d • • .,_ - 'h ---1 cation. '.'il ,,n - e:-:,an 1ncress1ng au more t. an ')Jo per year, 
the future of the natural gas industry is critically de
pend.e1;.t on the discovery o-f: new reserves. Hew discoveries 
ca:nnot irnmediately relieve the situation, so natural gas 
will be in short supply th::-oughout the decade and, parti
cularly, in the ~id-seventies.l 

Arthur D. Little, Inc., as well as other studies, indicate 
that after 1975, i~proved supplies from Alaska a..~d Canada, 
imported LI;::;. and synthetic nat--..;.ral gas are only sufficient 
to keep :p2.ce with projected req_uirer?",ents. 

In the eYe:it of a nacio:ial e2e1·gency, foreign supplies of 
natural gas would be questionable and donestic supplies, 
undoubtedly, would be inadequate. 

D. L.P.G. 

LPG has been in use as a reliable vehicle fuel for over 40 
years. It can co:n_pete "Id. th gasoline, but not diesel, re
lative to maintenance and operating costs. It is a low 
emission fuel, but with present technology, cannot meet the 
1975 requi:re~ents. LPG tanks are available in various sizes 
and configurations so that, in most cases, they may be located 
outside of the trunk compartment of automobtles. 

This fuel is available in most areas throughout Southern Cali
fornia. Vehicles operating on LPG could be fueled at public 
service stations in outlying areas. 

1. Arthur D. Little, Inc. Study, The 3enefits a...~d Risks Associated 
With Gaseous Fueled Vehicles, 12.y 5, 1972, p. 40. 
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Report of Alternate :I!\J.els for 
Auto:1:.obiles, Li;l1t '1.'rt.1.cks and Minibuses 

The resul-cs of tests by othe:~ f'-2 encies indicate a trend to either 
a.isccdcir:'._le c.:se of u,cso1.::.s £\1.ele:i vehicles or at le3.,st to sit tight and 
r:ot :9urch2.se 2,,•.::f :::ore ,;e:hicles other than those that are sasolir.e 
equipped. It a:9pears that the reasons for this decision include: 

1. Lac:•: of adeq_uate ranze 

2. P~:;or fuel eccr:c::::r 

3. Mainte:1ance proole:ns 

4. Doubt1'..ll enlission improvesent 

5. Cost of new installations and fueling facilities 

6. Doubtful future supply of natural gas 

Further:nore, currently available gasoline engines are substantially 
inproved over elder models anQ there is every indication that the 
industry is well on its way to finding solutions to the emissions 
problem. with gasoline engines. It, therefore, appears unwise to r::ia..1<:.e 
the substantial capital invest::oJ.e::1t, at this time, which would be 
reQ.uired in o:rder to convert either new or old auto:nobiles and trucks 
to gaseous fuels. 

The co~cittee, therefore, reco:;:;.~ends that, unless future develop~ents 
indicate otherwise, that the District continue to purchase gasoline 
equipped autc~obiles alld light trucks. 

It is further recom.r::i.encle:i, that the Minibuses which operate in the 
more conzested, pedestrian intense, dm-mtmm area, be equipped with 
propane syste:11s in or:ier to take maximum advantage of the emissions 
and operational characteristics of this fuel • 

.,.......--George H~ Wells 
Deput'y General Superintendent 
of Maintenance and ::::quip:1en:. 
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Californi2, AL· ?esources Bo::rd, Air Resources Laboratory, 
:::'.:::is::;ic::-:t =~:::-':; on 'T:Ee':; T,P-8:.s V2::1icles, Project M-205, 

Shooter, Do'J.;le.s and Kalel\:ar, Ashok, Arthur D. Little, Inc., 
'l'11e p,,,,7,,,-:-~, -'-:s 2.nd. ?is'::s Associated Fi th G2,seous Fueled Vehicles, 
I,lay 5, 1972. 

U.S. Goverl'h~ent General Services Administration, Pollution Reduction 
With Cost SaYin.ss, Eay 1971. 

L.A. Ti~es, Dec~uber 27, 1972, p. 1, Sec. A 

T. u ........... p . 2, Part I 
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Tne assist.0,nc<2, infornation _provided, and the courtesy 
e:•:tc:idsJ. to t~:.e So:_:_:,~1-=rn C~tlifornia r~r\piO. Trar1sit District 
by these or;r:::-:izations a,nd nur:erous indivia_uals within 
these or6aniz2.:-ions is gratefully ad:nowledged. 

:21 C2,j o::i, Ce.lifornia 

De.al Fu.el Syste::::.s, Inc., A Subsidiary of Pacific 
Lighting Corp. 
Monterey ?s.rk, California 

Petrolane, Inc. 
Los .A.ngeles, California 

San Diego Gas And Electric 
San Die[;o, California 

Fleet Ooerators 

Certified Groce~s 
City of Co:-:--:::erce, California 

Von' s Harl-:et 
El Monte, California 

City, State 2,nd Federal A1:sencies 

Los Angeles City, Transportation Department 

Los &1geles County, Mechanical Department 

Riverside County 

Highway Department, State of California 

General Services Administration, United States 
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Basic Properties of G2.s Fue1s 

APPEJDIX B 

State of California 

Al R RESOURCES BOARD 

Reduction of Air Pollution by the Use of 

Natural Gas or Liquified Petroleum Gas Fuels 

for Motor Vehicles 

March 18, 1970 

Natural gas and liquifisd ~Gtro!eum gns (L.P.G.) fuels are gases rather than liquid at normal atmospheric temperatures and 

pressures. This is in contrnst to the usual fuel for motor vehicles, gasoline, which is liquid at normal temperatures. Natural 

gas and L.P.G. as commonly marketed are mostly methane and propane, respectively. Some physical properties are listed 

below: 

liquid 
boiling p<>int heatino value specific 

OF Btu/lb Btu/gal. gravity 

Gasoline 100 20,500 123,000 0.7 
• • Methane - 259 23,900 61,000 0.3 

Propane -44 21,700 91,000 0.5 

Note: Methane produces 100,000 Btu/100 cubic feet, which has been taken to roughly equal one gallon of gasoline. 

Gaseous Fuel Conversions 

Vehicles can be modified or "converted" to operate on Natural gas or L.P.G. Such a conversion comprises a carburetor, 

pressurized tank, pressure regulator, shutoff valve and lines. The special carburetor to handle the gaseous fuel must be 

carefully tailored to obtain low emission results. Low emissions will not result by making a conventional conversion to these 

fuels. This fact makes necessary approval of these special carburetors and modifications by the Air Resources Board. Some 

gaseous carburetors are designed to replace the gasoline carburetor and some are designed to add to it so that "dual-fuel" 

operation can be maintained. Such vehicles can then be operated on either the gaseous or gasoline fuel, 

Emission Test Results 

Shown in the table below are recent Air Resources Board's emission test results from three liquifiad petroleum vehicles and 

three natural gas vehicles adjusted for low emissions. 

vehicle 

fuel make --.-
L.P.G. Chevrolet . ' ,. : 

Chevrolet 
Ofdsm~b-l!e 

Natural Chevrolet 
gas Jeep 

Ford 

year 

69 
70 
65 

68 
69 
69 

emissions in grams per mile 

HC CO NOx 

• '. 0.56 2.9 0.45 
0.48 2.9 0.56 
0.25 12.6 1.1 

0.71 
0.51 
0.82 

3.4 
1.8 
4.5 

0.6 
0.55 
0.48 

Emission clots from both systems show good potential for meeting 1975 standards. However, more data are needed to 

estnbllsh the capab!litles of the systems when epplied to a large p<>pulation of vehicles. It is planned to continue State fleet 

emission tests on both systems. 
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Samuol Black 

R. E. Huff 

APPu1DIX C 

• September 28, 1971 

' •• • • 1 , .. - ·• 

Natural Gas Refueling Estimates and Bfd ·F:rom Dual Fuel Systems,·' 
Inco 

'"'•. • I ' t" ,J • 
I ' • 

J' 'j 

Natural Gas Refueling Facility Estin~ta for 19 huses ... a' l,243 
c-f ■ 0£ CNG _each for.a total of 23,617 c.f,: • ,. •• 

Electric Com2ressors:, 

Two 35 c.£.rn. compressors installed 
Meter set assembly 
Reducing regulator 
Piping manifold (20 outlets) 

Slow fill, 5.6 hrs. ior 19 buses 

~ngino Compressor: 

100 c~£.m. rebuilt engine and COQpressor 
.installed 

M0ter set assembly 
Reducing regulntoT 
Piping ~anifold (20 outlets) 

Slow £ill, 3.8 hrs. for 19 buses 

10,093 ci£. reservoir: 

. -·-· •·•-- ... , .. 

•• $ 8, 700 
• · - 1so· 

• • • 160 
3,000 

" I 
... ·I 

.• ,1 

$12,010 $900.74/mo. 

.$ 7,700 
150 
160 

3,000 

$11,010 $825.74/mo. 

2,200 

: . 

Quick fiil fqr 2~~ b~sos 

23,750 c. f. :·.·0s9-rvoir: 
'! :I-, 7 

$14,210 • $1,065. 7S/mo. 

7!635 
I 

Quick fill for 6.3 buses· 
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A . 

Scptarnbor lU, lJll 

24,872 c.f. reservoir: 

Quick fill for 6.1 buses 

43,500 c.f. reservoir: 

Quick fill for 12.9 buses 

APVi:I/DlX C 

'$ 5,620 

$17,630 $1,322.24/m 

8,900 

$20,910 $400.00/roo 

Natural Gas Refueling Facility Bid Price :for 19 buses@ l,898 c.f. 
CNG. each ior a total of 36,062 c.f.: 

Electric Gonuressors: 

Two 35 c.f.m. cornprossors installed 
. i\ieter Set Asse1:1bly 
·Reducing regulator 

Slow £ill, 8.5 hours £or 19 buses: 

79,199 c~f: reservoir: 

Quick £ill £or 20 buses 

REH: j c 

' ' 

' . 
23 

' ; ••• '. t 

I 

' ' 

• ' ', I 

. '• 
·, ,.· 

$ 8,700 
·1s0 
160 

$ 9,010 

44,341 

$53.351. Sl,626.Z3/mo 

'. 
., 
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, ' '· .. 

. .. 

Use of !<11\o!!'•frre pr0p,rne ,i::;i:; !ud 
to orcr;ite f,~ Rin:r~ir1~ County• 
owni-ri Yehick.~ wa3 ordered hy su
JH:'.!rvisors ric.•rite a fire "hich d,;.. 
strn•.·cd a n.n ,·chicle last week in 
Bh·thc. Twn county emnloyes f;Uf• 

fcrcd burn~ in the ·fire, bclitffCrl to 
h:n·e been l0uchcd o:f by a ri::;aret 
when LPG cas fumes €5C;'l;")Cr! hio- • 
r;:i_u~e of foulty fuel:n~ .. -\ftrt· th<:, 
fire. thr r.nc:nt_\·'s cir pnnl ~uperin
trnripnt il~kcd th;:i_l th'? ilcet h~ re
ron•;r:-:·•r:-d to "!'Nate on g;i,snline. Jn. 
~tr;ir1. ,11 prn·i~Ms ordr.n:r! th;, t. r;irh 
Yrhic-i<:> hr rrnifird .. ~ ::;;;e hdnre hri
ing 1•·1t intn npPl'.:\I inn anri th~t 
fnir.kin;; be prohibited in or ne~l' tho 
vehicle,. 

' I -· ~ i •- •• .._.\,I 11\114:.::::, 
• . •-. •1 ...... ' ... , ...... , .• 

{:::. ~ I ,"-• i \ / •i 1' ,...,. 

p~ l \.:Se; t...:/\-~ 

.. 

24 .. ... 

• 

.• 

. .' 

. . 

... ,,-.. .. _ 

. . . 

·'• •, 

' .•. • 

. .. 
• t ·-

• 

• • 

·-·--... --· ·-·,·---
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Pog<? 2, Port 1 

I;, I -. 

;~tJ~-}i4 

I! 
n ~, 

~ ~ J 

TUESDAY, JNWA;: ( i 6, 1973 
Cri'11ofl1d f1·ot11 th~ Los A11ocles TfrnM. th• Lo, 
A~::::>1-::s nrn~:.-W~~hi:i':lt~!"! Po~t New, Service 11nd 
rr!'!.:01· w!•·? ~rj 5:_1p;•!<?l11!rtt!!:V ntw! !::;!'?i!.Ci?!, 

.\n. c:--;p•~ri111cld8l car exploded anrl 
ou1w>l in ;:; fc,.:,r:11 ;:::oYernment 
1xtr~:i nr; ht in Saa Dir~o-,\-hen leak• 
i"~ ,,.,t.irol ".J" 1 F,·•l ··."• r110 l as a 
1~·;1;1/to 1ci1;:E:' ':·i-t: 1:,1ih~li~n ,\a'.'l 
i;rnited, pre,um?1dy from a spark 
._,:-h;:,n the drin:r 1,,rnerl on the igni◄ 
tinn 0.1\·it,,Jt. :In;:!\ ~,[. i'arr:1'.-;,lh, 2:1, 
1d,a Y:a, burner! on the ll;1 nds cu1tl 
face. escaped from th!':' YCliicle by 
climbing thrnugh a hrnkcn windm,. 
The blast occurr2d in the General 
Senics Administration's lot. 
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